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Protection of the environment in the Mediterranean basin *
The Commission recentLy approved a communication to the CounciI on the
protection of the environment in the Mediterranean basin in community  member
iountrieS.ItaLy, France and Greece. In this communication the Commission
proposes action and the provision of money for it,  i'e'




GeneraI features of t@




in the Lonq-term, the mapping out of a strategy and a pLan of action
ffinoftheenviron'entintheMediterraneanregion.
In order to assist the Commission an Advisory Committee consisting of very
frigf'Ly quaIified experts wiLL be set up and chaired by the Commission' Its
joU initiaLLy witt be to provide the necessary information, opinions on the
preLiminary studies and guideLines for the specific activities within the
action proposed.
The Mediterranean  basin is a region with its own characteristic  physicaL,
socio-economic  and cuIturaL features and community poLicies-wiLL have to take
due account of its  probLems and potentiaL. The region is of key importance
for the Community from the economic, poLiticaIt historicaL and cuLturaI
viewpoints, but it  is atso assuming greater strategic importance' particuLarLy
in view of the vigorous economi. gro*th that some countries on its  southern
s hores have experienced, thanks to their oiL and natunat gas resources'
TheCommunityIsMediterraneanseaboardstretchesforsome22000kmoutofa
totaL Mediterranean  coastIine of around 40 000 km' This seaboard witL be
Lengthened with the future accession of Spain'
Envi ronment
The Mediterranean is aLready subject to major strajns stemming in particutar
from the density of the poplLation on its lhores, growing industriaLization
in coastaL areas, rapid growth in tourism and the number of ships plying its
hraters.
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Its environment is threatned by  :
microbioLogicaI poLLution caused by the discharge of waste water from
urban centres
industriat  poL Lution due to ef f Luents a(dumping at sea
-  hydrocarbon poILution resulting from Leakage frorn refineries and oiL
deposits a.nd discharges from ships or iLlegat debaILasting  by tankers
-  the graduaL destruction of whiLdLife, and the threat to the countryside
of this region and its cuLturaL heritage
-  soiL morpho[ogyt c[imate and the scarcity of fresh water resources.
Community  environment poLicy
ConsiderabLe'importance is attached in the Community action programme  (198?-86)
to the "Me'jiterranean  dimension" and to the need for environmentaL protection
measures in this area. The "integrated  Mediterranean  programmes" currentLy
being Looked at by the CounciL stress the importance not onLy of protecting
the environment but also of improving it.
The Community is aLso participating activeLy in the work taking pLace under the
Bar'ceLona Convention for the protection of the Medit,erranean  sea.
A strateoy and otan of action for the orotection of the environment in the
Mediterranean  (MEDSPA)
The Communityrs action pLan requires the impLementation  of a gamut of coordinated
measures which wi LI create conditions favourabLe to the harmonious  deveLopment
of the regionts socio-economic  activities.  It  is ba,cked up by studies and piLc
projects. The Community environmentaL research prognamme aLso comprises a
series of projects deaLing with the Mediterranean  en'vironment and impLemented
by the Joint Research Centre or by contract with bodies in Member States on
the ttlediterranean.
Short-term measures
(1)  tJater suppLy and quatity
Throughout the Mediterranean  region the cLimatr: is semi-arid so that
water is in short supply. Precipitation is concentrated in a few
isoLated rain spe[ [s with sharp seasonaI f Luctr.rations  Leading to
correspondingIy  abrupt changes in the naturaL water fLows. New
infrastructures wou[d :
smooth out natural water flows to ensure that they are used more
evenLy at different times and pLaces;
-  provide a choice between surface water and ground water or means
of combining and coordinating  suppLies from both sources;








IndustriaL and agricutturaI activities of alL kinds combined wjth the
continuous expansion of the tourist industry have a[[ pLayed a part in
the steady deterioration in the quatity of seawater. As part of its
measures to improve the region the Commjssion is planning to join the
Member States to [ook into the LegaL and administnative  probLems
encountered in the appLication of the Community directives on fresh water
and sea water. For their part, the Mediterranean  countries shou[d do
more to impLement Directive 76/464/EEC and in particuLar to provide an
effective remedy to the eutrophication of the fresh water and of the
coastaI waters, a phenomenon which has aLneady reached aLarming proportions,
particuIanLy in the Adriatlc.
Community financiaL aid must be directed towards instaLLing faciIities
to supply, treat.or save water, to inprove irrigation and to prevent
marine poL tution.
(2)  t'Jaste management
-  Urban waste
UncontroILed tipping and sometimes repeated iLLegaL dumping are
retativeLy widespread practices in the Mediterranean  region. There
is therefore a need for greater awareness of waste management  amongst
the pubLic at Large and the responsibLe authorities,  and for the
provision of more effective waste coILection and disposaL structures,
and for making better use of waste in the form of compost, fuel and
as a secondary raw materiaL.
IndustriaI waste
(3)
Steps shoutd be taken to encourage the construction of new treatment
centres and/or of special tips in order to combat inadequate
supervision, and a centain misreading of the probLem. Even though
the Mediterranean regions produce far Less toxic and dangerous wastes
than highty industriatized  areas the pnobLem of disposing of the
wastes safeLy must not be underestimated.
-  Sewage sLudge
Sewage treatment has an important part to play in this region. The
sLudges arising in the Mediterranean  region generatty contain Less
metaL than those from highLy industriaIized regions. Every effort
shou[d be made to ensure the safe use of sewage sLudge in agricuLture
and to encourage  measures to manage and supervise the studges and to
setI them or dump them safety.
RationaL use of tand
The action taken by the Community must heLp to make the rationaL use of
naturat resources in the regions concerned easier to manage and give
preference to projects pLanned to restore the baLance between the setf-
regeneration capacity of the environment  and the demands made on.the
environment  by society and by the economy wherever this has been upset by
past deveLopment. The folLowing action is pLanned :
-  description of the state of the naturaI resources
-  conservation or rectamation of sites possessing specific environmentaI
featunes of regbnat, nationaL or community interest
-  systematic envinonmentaI  impact assessments for deveLopment projects
-  training for speciaIists and dissemination of knowhow.4-
f,inenci at anrangements
,Intcr,vsnt:l.on apBr.opriatlohs are prov'lded fot as fol.l"ors :
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Protection de Itenvironnement dans te bassin mdditerranden *
La Commission vient drapprouver une communicat'lon au ConseJI sur La protection
de Lrenvironnement dans Les pays communautaireSrltaIie,  France, Gr6ce du bassin
nr6diterran6en- Danscette Communication, Ia iommission propose des actions et La
mise A d'isposition de moyens pour ta n6atisation, de ceLtes-ci:
A coq4_.g,  des actions sp6cifiques  bas6es sur des 6tudes pr6Liminaires
fii-1ffi-rc-bt6mes de ta quantit6 et de ta qualit6 de lreau,
sur Les probLdmes de [a gestion des d6chets,
sur Les probIdmes  de La gestion rationnelIe de trespace,
drune coopdration  au niveau internationale
i  tong terme, La d6finition drune strat6gie et dtYn OLan draction
f,lur[protection  de trenvironnement dans [a rdglon mdditerran6enne.
Dans Le but drun'support i  ta Commission, un Cpmit6-cgnS-U-!l-e!jl  sera cr6e,
compos6d|expertsdetrdshautniveauet-presffiion.Lest5ches
de ce comit6 consisteraient A fournir initiaIement des informations nec6ssa'ires,
des avis sur Les dtudes pr6timinaires et i  formuLer des orientations pour Les
actions sp6cifiques dans Le cadre d'action propos6.
CaractCristiques odndraLes  du bassin m6diterranden
Le bassin mCditerran€en est une r€gion de caracttlrlstlques  physiquesrsocirr€caroniqrs
et cuttureILes particuLiCres et dont tes probL0mes et Ies potentiaIitds requierc'nt
une prise en compte toute particuti6re dans tes potitiques communautaires' Cette
169ion rev€t pour La Communautd  une importance capitaLe sur Ie plan 6conomique,
poittique, historique et culture[. El.Le a 69aLement une importance  stratOgique
croissante compte tenu notommcnt tle Iressor (lue connolssent certains p,rys de ta c0tc
sud grSce A teurs ressourcbs en p6tro[e et en gaz naturet'
La Communautd a une fagade m6diterranAenne  de Lrordre de 2?.000 km sur un d6ve[oppe-
ment c6t'ier totaI d'environ 40.000 km. L'dtendue de cette fagade est destin6e i
srampLifier avec ['adhdsion future de IrEspagne.
Environnement dans Ie bassin m6diterran6en
La Mdditerran6e  est soumise 6 des sotticitations particuLi0rement rudes par Ia
densit6 ddmographique de ses rivages, par L'industriaLisation croissante de ses
c6tes, g?f ti  croissance rapide du tourisme et par It'importance du trafic maritime
qui La t raverse,
Lrenvironnement est menacd par
-  La potLution microbiologique  d0 au deversement des eaux us6es des aggto-
merat ions urbaines
-  la pottution drorig'ine industrieLte  provenant des d6chets et des immersions en
h.rrrte mer
-  [.r pot tut'lon
ll'i:loI  iet':i'
Lllililf,',','-lill',',f,lflllilTllH',il',lli,',ll;ll'filllfilll;ffi$HHffiV'''-
pdr  IeS Iyr{rOCaf bureS, tlttt' (ltlx  l'.1 | | ittc't'ic:;,  aUX t'ttt 16p6tS
,rux lrcttr..rux  t. I  ,rux tltilr.tlL,tsl.tr;t'rl  .tlrtt:;i{s  tlt'  pretrot'i  crs
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-  La destruction progressive de Ia vie sauvage, Les pal/sages et
l'h6ritage cuLtureL
-  La morphoLog'ie des soLs, des condltions ctimatiques, Ia raretC des
ressources  en eaux douces,
La poIitique communautaire de Lrenvinonnement
Dans te programme dtaction des CommunautAs europdennes en matidre dtenvironne-
ment (19g2-1gg1r rn.  importance  consid6rabLe est mise sur La dimension mcditerran6e
et sur La nec6ssit6 drune protection oes ressources de cette zone, Les "Programmes
int6916s m6diterran6ens"  qui sont actueLIement examin6s par le conse'iI soutignent
t,importance  non seutement d'une protection mais 69aLemen't  drune amdLioration  de
par ailLeurs, La Cummunaut6 participe activement aux travaux de Ia Convention de
Barcc'tone pour Ia protect'i on des zone de La Mediterranee.
Une stratCqie et un Ian dtaction pour La ion mdd'i terrandenne (t'l!!!!A)
Le pLan d'action communautaire implique une 6Laboration drun ensembLe dr inter-
ventions coh€r?ntes  capabLes de crAer les conditons favorabLes pour un ddveIoppe-
ment harmonieux des activites socio-economiques  de La r69ion. IL stappuie sur
des etudes et des actions piIotes. Le programme communautaire.de  recherche
tJ.rns Ic r1omainc' de Itettv.i ronrremt'nt comportc egatement  Une Ser'le
de projets concernant t'envlronnement m6diterrandenr dxdcutOs par Le Centre
commun de recherche ou par contrat avec des organismes des Etats membres riv?rains'
-  Actions a court terme
1 ) Lteau -  sa quant i tC et qua L i td
I'enscmbl,,e  clrr bassin mdr'l iterrnnden ost sotrmis .\ des conditions ctimatiques
rlr. I t'r.  .irnti-;rr itle, (.F (lpl rettr'l I te,tu rrtr. rf c.i()llf rF rrtre- I .l 0r.rndF
lr,r.rrgrrt ar ltrr sn istlrrrr lirr.  at  lrrt t r'-ilnnuF[ [o rlps prdc lp lt at lof l$ |' t  lpttl'  r: ott*
cerrt rat ion en sdquences  ptuvieuses peu nombreuses affectent Ies apport s
naturets d'une grande variabiIite.  La c16ation de nouvelles infrastructures
devrait permettre
-  [a r6guLarisation des 6coutements natureLs pour une meitteure utiLisation
de Lreau dans Le temps et dans Lrespace
-  le choix entre des amdnagements d'eau de surface et dreau souterraine
ou la possibiLitd de Les combiner et de les hilrmoniser
-  La 16cuoeration du flux des eaux souterraines affLuant directement
A [a mer,
De nombreuses activ'itds industrieLles et agricoLes ainsi que te ddvetoppe-
ment croissant clu tourisme contribuent A une d6gradation progressivt de La
quaLitC cjes eaux malitimes- Dans ses actions drassainissement, Ia CommissJon
orCvoit [,examen avec Ies Etats membres des probLAmes juridiques et ad-
mjnistratits q,ri surgissent  Lors de I'applicatim  des directives ccnnrrrautaires dans [e donaine
cle La protection des eaux dqlces et de nrer. liotannentrtes reg'ims nredilerra46qrqrqs deylaient
mettre davantage  en oeuvre Les dispositioni de L; directive 76/464/CEE
dans i.a Iutte contre L reutrophisation des eaux douce's et cotidres qui a atteint
notamment dans le mer Adriatique, un aspect alanmant.
Ltaide financidre de La Communautd devrait avoif pour objet ItinstaItation
dt6quipements d,approvisionnement  en eau, Ltdpuratio'n ou Lt6conomie dfeau,
une amelioration oc.trirrigation  ainsi que La prdvenrt'lon de ta poIlution
marine,2'
-3-
La qestion des d0chets
- 99s!s!s-srbein!
Le d6pot en d6charges non control6es et parfois La ddcharge sauvage syst6-
matique est une pratiquc 6ssez rdpandue dans ces rdgions, qui denande  une
sensibil.lsation accrue de\ Ltoplnion pubLique et des responsab[es, Ia mlse
en pLace de structures de coLLecte et drAtimination des ddchets ptus
efficaces et une me'iILeure vatorisation sous forme de compost, conbustibIc
et mat.i€re premi0re secondaire.
- llglst:-ings!!t!e!!
La crdation de centres de traitement et/ou de d6charges sp6ciates devrait
€tre favoris6e pour Lutter contre Ltinsuffisance des structures de cont16tc,
une certaine m6connaissance  du probtdme. M€me si La production de d6chets
toxiques et dangereux dans Ies regions m6diterran6ennes est moins importante
que dans Les r6g.!ons.5 haute industriaIisation, ItAl.imination s0re ne
devrait pas' ttre'sous-estim6.'
- ggges-erevspe!!-9e-!jiegrE!i9n-gss-sssr
Lrdpurat.ion des eaux usdes est importante dans cette rdgion, Ces boues
de l.a rdgion mediterran6enes ont en gdneraI une teneur en m6taux ptus
faible que dans Les rCgions A industriatisation  intense. Lrutitisation
agricoLe sans danger de ces boues cst A favoris0r ainsi que
Ia gestion, Le contr6te, l.teLimination  s0re ou la commerciatisation.
La oestion rationneL Le de ['espace
Lrintervention communautaire devrajt contribuer faci Iiter drune gestion
rationel.le des ressounces naturettes dans Les 169ions concern6cs et donncr
une pr6f6rence aux projets ayant poun objet de r6tabtir ['dqull'ibre cntrc
capacitd Ccotogique et demande socio-6conomique  dans [es zones of cct
6quilibre est mis en cause par Le d6vctoppement antdrieur, Actions pr6vutr:
- description de ttdtat dcs ressources naturettes
- naintien ou r6tabIissement de zones ayant des caractdristiques
environnemeltaLeS particutiAres et dont Ia conservation  est danS
t' intdr€t 16gionat, nationaL ou communautaire
- 6valuation systdmatique des inc'ldences sur Lrenvironnement des projets
de dCveIoppement
- formation des sp6ciatistes  necdssairts et diffusion des connaissances.
drintervention sont p16vus:
ECU
ECU
ECU
ECU
ECU
3)
Des cr6dits
ann6e' 1984
ann€e 1985
ann6e 1986
annde 1987
ann6e 1988
380,000
833.400
1 .000.000
2.000.000
1.000.000